
tiubacriptiim tl.i'U prr vmi', or 7.(W
jmiiiI ulriiih) in wli imri.

i. At IldlK.r mikI I'nh.
VVKUNEHUAV, JULY 2(1, 1HH.

Anlnflnpotulntit liwnl pnpr. til ImImmIi very
Wedmwluy ill. UcyiinliNvllhi. .IcIIVrNnii I'o.
I'd., drvntivl 1o tin lnttH",lmf KfytinhlMVllln
ami jHflVrmiiH'ntinty. Non-pnl- Ini'l. wtlMrt'iit
nil with ftilrni", urnl will frli'ml-l- y

townrili tlip Inlxirlnir i'ln.Hiilmnrlptlmi prlrl.(M'r ytMir.ln nclvnni'p,
Oommunicitllonn IhtcMth'iI for nuttllriilloii

muM. be ni'i'iiinpiinli'cl liy Urn wpikt'h tianii',
not for piililli'iii lim, lint in it uimriiiili'it nf

ond fnltli. lnltn"Ultur mm lli'in fmltrltpil.
Advt)rtlliiff rate nuidi known on a (muni-

tion atthfl nfflrn In ! lllm-k- .

Ienirlity roiiitntihlnilloMn nncl rhnnire of
RrtiprtHx-mrnti- i nliouhl rerun thin ofllcre ly
Monday noon.

A(lilro nil I'imimunli'ftllonK to 0. A. Htopli-enwi-

Kf yimhNvllli, t'n.
Knlnpofit thn mliflli'i nt MVynolflxvlllo,

Pa., ftnnwoncl rlnnm mail nmttpr.

Twntity nnnts a duy Ih tlin Spiinlah
soldier's psy whmi lio jrolli any. fno
dollar n month Cdiilftitu tlio himl flght-ln- jf

Turk. Our prlvnto soldlur ri'Pulvo
15.(10 por month. Thin amount is over

and nbnvo Hi o elotliliitf utid fond fur-

nished by thu povrrnmiint. Tlin 's

pny may hi fairly mild to bo
equivalent to i:).").oii a month In civil
life.

RcynoldsvilU; Iiiih n few yoimif men
who aro "nturk'' on tlnmolvi' ho com-ploto-

that they Iniaylm) tlil tcrroxtial
ball would vcaso lt rovolutloiiH wer
thoy to drop otT. Youim it i n it IT you
think this world can liurdly (ret alont;
without you, you arc iiiIhIiiUiii). It mau-agc- d

to jfct ulutiff very well bufnro you
camo Into It. Columbia dlxuovei'od
America and liio Declaration of

was hlyned fore anybmly
thouKht about you. And It will lin tint
Namo after yon aro dead and jfono.
Thoro will bo a few who will (jnthnr
about you and sprinkle your bier with
team, but tho jrroat world will gn on
jimt the fotne.

, Assistant Attorney (jenerul Boyd
that it Ih tho duty of every rail-

road, ntenmbont, exprcHs company or
other common carrier to alflx tho rev-

enue stamp to Its bills of lading or
manlfeRtn. He Hiiys thnt "tho purpoHO
of tho law wan to tax tho carrier and
not tho shipper: and thesu provision
undoubtedly tlx upon tho express com-

panion and other carriers tho duty of
providing, uMxinK and cancelling the
Btamp, and their failure to do bo sub-
jects them to tho penalty provided by
law. It is sugKCHttid that tomo of these
carriors are refusing to receive goods
for shipment until the shipper pays tho
tax. While it is not my province to
advise as to tho recourse which the
shipper may have In instances of this
kind, yot I am sure that tho laws aro
ample to requiro public carriers and
express companies to receive goods ten-
dered for bhipmunt or suffer damuges
for such refusal."

"In all questions of manners a young
man should always remember that
while politeness Is a good trait to

courtesy Is Infinitely better,"
writes Edward Uok on "What Makes a
Gentleman" In the July IauUc' Jfomc
Journal. "Politeness is manners, but
courtesy is heart. Mingling In good
society can give us that veneer which
the world calls a polish of manners, and
true politeness Is not to be made little
of nor scoffed at. Politeness Is a flno
Art, but it is un art pure and simple, even
at its best. Infinitely hotter is the cul-

tivation of that courtesy of refinement
which enters into tho feelings of others
and holds them sacred. What we want
our young: won to have is courtesy of
manner not regulated by social code or
professional censor. It is idle to say
that courtesy is a relic of
days and is no longer looked on. It is
as much tho current coin of good society
as It ever was. Mora than any other
element or grace in our lives, It is in-

stantly felt and recognized, and has an
unfailing influence. It calls for respect
as nothing else does. Courtesy of man-
ner and courtesy of speech aro tho gifts
a young man should cultivate."

What is tho most important and most
valuable of the products of the mines of

this or of any country? Is it gold? By
no means. It is coal. Coal is potential
energy. It supplies the essential force
of Industry and commerce as well us of
naval warfare, and no other one thing
measures a nation's wealth producing
capacity so well as its production of
coal.

This is one' of the foundations of
the wealth and power of Great Britain,
which has long been the foremost

country In the world. The
second Is the United States, and last
year our coal production came so close
V that of Great Britain that it is
reasonably sure soon to surpass it. The
latter has averaged, for several years,
about 218,000,000 tons. The coal pro-
duction of the Unltod States In 1807
was over 200,000,000 tons.

This was an Increase of about.
over 18IW, though the gain in

value was but 10,250,000, the average
value of bituminous coal at the mines
being only 81 cents a ton,

When we consider the Important part
that coal has already been shown to
play In naval warfare, and compare the
200,000,000 tons produoed In the United
States with Spain's annual produotof
leu than 4,000,000 tons, we have an in
dex of relative strength more significant
than population or area. The coal
production of the United States Is equal
to that of Germany, Austria-Hungar-

France and Russia all together, and it
would be discredit to us If we failed
to p- - ve go" 3 ue of such advantage.
It..-alEl.!-

a.f
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WILL MAKE DEMAND TO-DA-

At the Miners' Convention Held In
a New Scale was Formulated.

Tho delegates from tho bituminous
coal mines from district No. 2, met In
Altoonaon Thursday. July llth, and
after a few hours work, formulated a
scale of prices to tako effect July 80th.
The demand will bo made

Though tho delegates numbered but
thirty-si- x in nil. they represented 32,000
miners in tho district, each delegate
HMnking for dK) or 1.000 men. Among
the delegates were five Huns, who rep-
resented o,8oo shaking
millet's. Their presence had an enliv-
ening lullucnco on tho convention,
since It was accepted as an Indication
thnt the foreign miners aro being edu-

cated In American methods, anil mean
to stand by their English-speakin- g fel-

low workmen In tho coming struggle.
Tho readiness of the foreign miners to
accept any wages lins been a serious
drawback to tho cause of organl.od
labor In past years. '

Tho credit for tho evangeii.atiou of
tho I 'iilcs and Huns belongs to tho
ollleors and executive committee- of dis-

trict No. 2. It has been dillleult and
tiresome work, but constant and ju-

dicious methods have brought an ap-

preciable result. Tho Huns and Poles
have been addressed from time to time
on labor topics in their own tongues.
Tho theory of organization has leon
hammered Into them by labor periodi-
cals printed in their own languages.
Finally, they were organized by n,

and they now profess to
stand ready to engage in the struggle
for living wages.

CONVENTION nl'KNH.
Tho convention was called to order at

2 1'. M. by President George Hurris, of
Hcynoldsvlllo, and Secretary James
Klldufl, of Giillitzln. Delegates exclu-
sively were admitted to tho convention
hull. After tho formal opening, tho
resignation of vlcu president John
T. Cllne. of Ilarncshoro, was read
and uccepted. James Napier, of
Morrlsdnle, Clem-Hol- county, was
elected to 1111 the vacancy. Mr. Na-pl-

being a memlxjr of the cxccutlvo
board, his elevation to the vice presi-
dency of the district left a vacancy on
the board which was filled by tho elec-
tion of G. W. Westhoven, of Elk coun-
ty. After a final discussion of the sit-
uation, the committee on scale present-
ed the following which was udopted
with acclamation.

THE SCALE ADOPTED.
General price shall bo I") cents per

ton.
Work now being paid more than 40

cents shall bo advanced in proiiortion.
Miii'lilnn iiiIiiIiik, llnriiHoii, Jcirirson nr

Sullivan:
I'liileii'iiMliiit In rooms in
( nili'i'i'iiltlnv In lieiiillints II
l.oiiilhoi In i ins M
Lomllinc In Ih'iuIIiikh
Jcllrey's link Iteli, Moiuun and Uardlner,

nr liny ollierrhiiln iniii'lilne:
t'liili'iviilttiiK In rooms ih
t'lidrrrutiiim In lieinllia.'H nil
liimdlnir In rooms ''il
l.niulinu In liciKllnit

Cutting and loading In "break
through" between headlngsand between
rooms and in room turnings shall bo
pnld heading prices. All prices now
being paid more than 22 cents for load
ing uml II cents for undercutting shall
bo advanced in proportion. Tho fore
going prices are for not ton, run of
mines.

DEAD WOKIC SCALE.
Cluv Veins In rooms, six Indies or leso.,.1 IKl

Clay veins, six Inches or more, per foot... 1 SB
Cluy veins ut an utilv scrims risnns, per

vii rl .III

Cut Unit elav veins In iMMdlny !

i.iiiiiik iHiuoin in room
Kixim turnliiK, neck not to exceed seven

yards 2;V
Hendlnvs, per yard 1 no
Heap Irouitlis m
Miners' dav wiurcs 2:2.1
Truck layers per day 1 Mr
Tracklayers' helpers 1 so
i ritpis'rs 7;

lloliom CHKers 1 so
Drivers 1 Nil

Trip writers srdav j stl
Wider haulers per cluy 1 SO

Tlmlierinen per day 1 Wl

Pipe men for air plant I Kl
All oilier insldu day labor 1 NO

The hours for day labor for the above
rates at the mines shall be from 7 A. M.

till 12 noon; one hour for dinnor, and
from 1 P. M. till 4 P. M. If overtime is
worked, increased wages shall be paid
in proportion to the amount of overtime.

SCALE OR STRIKE.
The formal demand for the foregoing

scale will be madu July 20. II a favor-
able reply Is not received by July 28
work will be . suspended In all such
mines as refuse to sign. The conven-
tion declared July 30 "a general miners'
holiday." Mass meetings will be held
on that date In all mining centers' for
the purpose of settling the question of
suspension.

The scale is virtually a demand for a
general increase of 10 per cent or more
Id all branohes of minlug work.

Paradise.
Mrs.M.W. McDonald, of Turtle Creek,

visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tbos.
Reynolds, the past week.

Jim Sheesley visited his cousin, Al-

bert Plfer, last week.
Ed. Syphrlt Is busily engaged hauling

bark.
Messrs. Bob Norrls and Bob Klrkpat- -

rlok, passed through Paradise, on their
way to Eleanora, last week.

Miss Annie Keller Is working for
Mrs. Noah Strouse.

Miss Tressle Syphrlt ylalted Mrs,
Adam Norrls over Sunday.
' The patriotic supper given at the
bome of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Norrls on
last Thursday evening was attended
by a large orowd.

. Mis Orpba Gourley called on friends
In Paradise last Thursday evening. -

ORDINANCES.

(No. fit).)

AN ORDINANCE authorizing tho
laying out, construction and building
of a pnbllo sower In Willow Alley from
flh Htrnnt, where snld alley crosses
said street, to a point In said alley near
Pitch Pino Hun.

Whereas, it apwars by tho petition
and aftlduvlt on file In tho Council
Chamber of tho Council of tho llorongh
of Hoynoldsville, that a majority of
property owners. In Interest nod num-
ber, abutting on the lino of Willow
Alley on tho lino of the proposed Im-

provement, have petition 'd the Council
of said horougk to lay out, construct
and build a public sewer in Willow
Alley In said Borough, beginning at
a point in Tith Htroet where said Alley
crosses snld Streot thenee in said Alley
to a proposed discharge sewer ending
in said Alley near Pitch Pino Hun
where said run crosses said Alley in
manner and form as directed by law;
that said sewer is a public necessity for
tho convenience and health "of the
citizens; and that the cost ami expenses
of the same b - assessed and collected
In accordance with tho provisions of
tho Acts of tho Assembly of the Com-
monwealth yif Pennsylvania relating
thereto and regulating the same,
then-for-

Sec. I. He it ordained and enacted
by the Town Council of the llorongh of
lioynoldsvlllo In Council assembled,
and it is hcrohy ordained anil enacted
by authority of tho same, That a pub-
lic sewer bo layed out, constructed and
built in Willow Alley, beginning at
a point In .1th Street whero said Alley
crosses said street thencti In said Alley
to a proposed discharge sewer ending
in said Alley neur Pitch Pine Ituu
where said run crosses said Alloy in
accordance with a survey hereto at-
tached and iniido part of this ordinance.

Sec. 2. That said sower shall bo
built us follows: diameter of sower
ple to l deehled upon by tho Council:
to bo pluced not less than (.1) feet
below tho surface of thu present Alley
so that connections with the sntnn can
bo proM:rly mude from collars (It)
feet In depth reckoning form level of
center of alley. Tho Hewor Committee
of thu Town Council of thu borough of
Heynoldsville be and Is hereby author-
ized, empowered and directed to lay
out, construct and build said sewer, and
for that purpose Is hereby authorized
and empowered to proceed to buy ma-
terial, employ an englnuer (jnd laborers
and make all tho necessary contracts
for tho laying out, construction and
completion of sojd sower.

Sec. It. That said sewer shall bo
subject to all the rules, regulations and
ordinances of tho Borough of Heynolds-
ville now In force or that may be hero-aft- er

passed regulating such sewer, and
a sewer system of said borough, and no
person shall bo permitted to tap such
sewer or connect therewith until such
person or ownor of proerty has paid
his or her proportion of the costs of the
construction of snld sower, and compiled
with all tho rules and regulations as
aforesaid.

Seo. 4. Tho cost J nnd expenses of
the satno to bo assessed and collected in
accordance with the provisions of the
Acts of Assembly of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania relating thereto and
regulating the same.

See. fi. That any ordinance or part
of ordinance conflicting with tho pro-
visions of this ordinance bo and tho
same is hereby repealed so fur us tho
same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into u law in
Council this 1:1th day of .lulv, A. D.
1WI8. J. H. COHIIKTT,

Attest: President of Council,
L. J. McEntibe, Pro tern.

Clerk of Council.
Approved this 14th duy of July, A. D.

1!8. H. Alex. Btoke,
Chief Burgess,

. (No. 51.)
AN ORDINANCR authorizing tho

laying out, construction and building
of a public sewer in Gordon Alley from
tith Street where said ulley intersects
with said Street to a proposed dis-
charge sower crossing said Alloy near
Pitch Pine Hun whero said run crosses
said Alley.

Whereas, It appears by tho lie tit ion
nnd affidavit on tilo in the Council
Chamber of the Council of tho Horouzh
of Heynoldsville, that a majority of
property owners, in interest and num-
ber, abutting on the lino of Gordon
Alloy, on the line of tho proposed im-
provement, have petitioned the Council
of said Borough to lay out, construct
and tu l ill a public sewer in Gordon
Alloy in said Borough, beginning ut
the west line of tith Street where
said Alley intersects with said Street
thence in said Alley to a proposed dis-
charge sewer crossing said Alley neur
Hitch Pine Hun, where said run crosses,
said Alley, in manner and form as
directed by law; that said sewer is a
public necessity for the convenience
and health of the citizens; and that
the costs and expenses of tho same be
assessed and collected Id accordance
with the provisions of the Acts of As
sembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania relating thereto and regulating;
inn same, tnereiore

see. 1. Be It ordained and enacted
by the Town Council of the Borough
of Reynoldsvllle in Council assembled,
and It Is hereby ordained and enacted
by authority of the same tkat a publie
sewer oe isyea out, constructed ana
built In Gordon Alley, beginning at
the west line of tith Street where said
Alley Intersects with said Street
tnenoe in said Alloy to a proposed dis-
charge sewer crossing said Alley near
Pitch Pine Bun, where said run crosses
said Alley, In accordance with a survey
hereto attached and made part of this
ordinance.

Sec. 2. That said sewer shall be
built as follows: diameter of sewer
pipe to be decided upon by the Council;
to be placed not less than (3) feet
below the surface of the present alley,
so that connections with the same can
be properly made from cellars (ttj
feet in depth, reckoning from level of
center of alley. The Sewer Committee
of the Town Council of the, Borough of
Reynoldsvllle be and is hereby author-
ised and empowed to proceed to buy
material, employ an engineer and la-
borers and make all necessary eontraoU
for the laying, out, construction and
completion of said sewer.

Sec. 3. That said sewer shall be sub-
ject to all the rules, regulations and
ordinances of the Borough of Reynolds--
vine now in loroe or mat may no Here-
after passed regulating such sewer, and
sewer system of said borough, and no
person snail ne permitted to tan suoh
sewtr or connect therewith until suoh
person or owner of property has paid

his or her proportion of tho costs of
the construction of said sower, and
complied with all the ruins and regula-
tions as aforesaid.

Sec. 4. Tho costs and expenses of
tho same to bo assessed and collected
in nceordaneo with the provisions of
the Acts of Assembly of lh Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania minting thereto
and regulating the same.

Seo. !i. That, any ordinance or part
of ordinance conflicting with tho pro-
visions of this ordinance bn and tho
samo Is hereby rep. nled so far as thu
sumo elTVcts tnls ordinance.

Ordained and enacted Into n law In
Council this l.'tth day of July, A. D.
I8IW. J. II. Cormktt.

Attest: President of Council,
L. .1. McEntihe, Pro torn.

Clerk of Council.
Approved this 14th dav of .lulv. A. D.

1HHH. H. Alex, ktokk,
Chief Burgess.

Summet Convention.
The summer convention of thn Wash-

ington Township Sunday School Asso
ciation will bn held In tho Beechwisids
Presbyterian church Thursday, July 2d.
1SIIH. The following n partial pro-

gramme: I co! loiml exorcises nt 1I..T)

A. M.. led by Rev. G. II. Hill: Tho
power of tho teacher's moral example.
Rev. S. M. Geoh ring, Rev. W. It.
Huzza; Lulior and reward of tho Sunday
school teacher, Mrs. F. H. Williams;
Tho teacher's help, Mr. 15. F. Crosley,
Rev. O. II. Siblej! Tho teacher before
the class, Mrs. J. I. Shuw; Tho toachor
out of school, Mrs. J. M. Smith: Pri-
mary work, Miss Ella McKcown; oien
parliament, Tho best thing In our
school, conducted by R. II. Mcintosh
each school Is expected to tako part In
this wit h one or moru short talks; The
Bible in the Sunday school, Itev. Boyd
McColloiigh: address, Rev. F. H. Brltt,
of Corslc:i.

Tho progruin Is subject to some re-

vision, but will bo followed In the main.
It will bo Interspersed with devotion
nnd song service, recitations, solo,
rpiartette, octette und other music.

SH!cinl attention has been given to
tho teacher. No worker for Christ has
a higher mission or nobler opportuni
ties than the conycrated Sunday school
teacher. Wo hoo our teachers will
find this convention usiecittl Inspiration
und help. Better teachers will make
better schools und solvo muny of tho
problems of our school work, such us
spirituality, use of Bible, results, at-

tendance), Ac.
A. . Myers, Pros.,

Aliens Mills, Pa.
Reduced Rotes to Seashore.

In order to afford tho residents of
Northwestern Pennsylvania an oppor-
tunity to sicnd a season at Atlantic
City or other South Jersey seaside re-

sorts at a comparltlvely small expense,
tho Pennsylvania Hullroad Company
hns arranged for three low-rut- o ten--
day excursions from Erie, Troy, Hello- -
fori to, Wllliamsport, Mocamtqua, Sun-bur-

Shenandoah, Dauphin, und prin
cipal intermediate stutions, (including
stations on brunch roads), to Atlantic
City, Capo May, Ocean City, Sea Isle
City, Avulon, Angelsea, Wlldwood, or
Holly Beach, on Thursdays, July 21,
August 4 nnd 18, 11)8.

Excursion tickets, good to return by
regular trains within ten days will bo
sold at very low rates. Tickets to At
lantic City will bo sold via tho Doluware
River Bridge Kouto the only all-ra- il

line, or via Market Street Wharf Pbll- -

udclphiu.
, For information in regard to specific

rates und time of trains consult hand
bills, or apply to agents, or K. S. Hur-ra- r,

Division Tiekot Agent, Williams-por- t,

Pa.

Summer Outings.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company

announces the following personally-conducte- d

Tours for the summer and early
autumn of 18H8:

To Yellowstone Park and tho Trans--

Mississippi Exposition on a special
train of Pullman sleeping, compart
ment, observation and dining cars, al-

lowing eight days In "Wonderland" and
two days at Omaha, September 1.

Rate, 2:io from New York. Philadel
phia, Baltimore and Washington; $2.10

from Pittsburg.
Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Lu- -

ray Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia
Hot Springs, Richmond and Washing-
ton, September 28 and October 19.
Rate, $1)5 from New York, t63 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates from
other points.

For Itineraries and further Informa
tion annly to ticket agents, or address
George W. Boyd. Assistant General
rassenger Agent, Philadelphia.

People Who Pay the Printer.
Tho following persons have paid their

subscriptions or added their names to
our list since lust week;

A. It. Bchiickors, February 18, 'lis.
L. M. Stewart, Reynoldsrllle, May 11. 'Ml.

J. H. Bell, Keynoldavllle, Uurcb i, IN.
Samuel M. Loarther, Ut. Pleasant, Pa., July

II, MM.

Wiley A Swell ser, Ueynoldsvllle.atuy 10,119.
David HUlls, Reyooldsvllle. May 11, Us.
E. O. Davis. Keynoldavllle, Inewl July ls.'W.
O. E. Uunuey, Mulionlnxton, Pa., July Is, w.

An Important Question.
It your friends or neighbors are suf-

fering from coughs, colds, sore throat,
or any throat or lung disease (including
consumption), ask them if they have
ever used Otto's Cure. This famous
German remedy Is having a large sale
here and is performing some wonderful
cures of throat and lung diseases. No
matter what other medicine have
failed to do, try Otto's Cure. Large
slues 2to. and SOo Sold by H. Alex.
Stoke,

Get your bicycles repaired at Gooder's.

i
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Our Banner
brnrs the motto, "CooIiiohh for All." It'a
our Soda Huluto, firwl not with gunn, but
with fonm. . Thero'fl bound to be a hot
tiniH bifor tho September equinox, nnd
our fountain of delirious drinks will bring
relief to Old Sol's victim's. Keep cool and
help to keep others cool in this summery
encounter between nickel find perspira-
tion. It's having a summer resort at home
to inert at our fountain.

B STOKE, Reliable Pharmacist. 3
liUiiUiiiiUiiuiiiiuuiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiaiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiuuiaui

see our soring stock

Our store is crowded with new goods of the
latest styles. Dress Patterns and Dress Goods
of all kinds. Ladies' Skirts and Shirt Waists,
Silks, Laces and Embroideries. Stacks of
Wash Goods.

LACE CURTAINS

We have handsome line. See them before
buying elsewhere. We also have few cur-
tain stretchers left. Call soon if you want to
get pair.

90 JkJkt
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Bargains in
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43 I find my
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store
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them nil down to such
no doubt as to the bargains

sold-fo- r $2.50, now selling
now $2.50; $4.00 shoe

43 LADIES' TAN
43
43 ana l nave marKea
43 prices as will leave
43 you will get.
43 Shoes that formerly
43 "for $2.00; $3.00 shoes

43 now $3.00.
43 MEN'S BICYCLE SHOES
43
43

Men's bicycle shoes,
now $1.50, and $2.50 shoes43 The price on many

43 the This43
same way.

fifteen days.
43
43 JAMES

other

BlNG 6c CO.

special offer is only good for

K.
43

X3

3

Tan Shoes !

overstocked

SHOES

formerly selling for $2.00
now $2.00.

shoes has been sliced
I

JOHNSTON. &

are more than convenient;
they're necessary. You want
tools, and you want good,
ones, too. In our stock of
hardware we carry the best
tools made in this or any
other country. It's a maxim
in hardware that the better
the article the better it pays
to buy it. There's value in
BHpTi crnrua nn1 vaii monlfva-- s lUlU I V LaV Tl lU B

value for your money, Tor1

insure that we confine oiiis
stock to ' top grade. Don't I

go elsewhere for something
thatV ton twyp avaii fVir f

gift.

Handy Tools

Reynoldsvllle Hardware Go,


